
 

 

 

 

 

 

Frankfurt Ski, Snowboard, Sports & Social Club e.V. 
info@fscev.org | www.fscev.org 
 

*The late sign-up price will apply to sign-ups submitted after 21:00 on the last Early-Sign-up date. 

Please refer to our cancellation policy for terms and conditions. 

Season 16 - Trip 13: Ischgl Closing 
AT | Fri, 29 Apr 2022 — Sun, 1 May 2022 | Closing Season Concert on the slopes! 

Pension Hochgaltür, Galtür |  2 nights | Board: B&B  

www.ischgl.com 
www.hochgaltuer.at 

 Trip opens:  Wed, 9 Mar 2022 

 Last day for early sign-up price:  *23 Mar 2022 

 Price: Early sign-up €  295 /  Late-sign-up € 315/  Single supplement €  40 

 Also includes: Bus to resort from Frankfurt 

 Departure: Time TBC 15:00 /  Location: Frankfurt (Ernst-Schwendler-Strasse) 

 Trip captain:  Jesse H. ( tc16.ischgl@fscev.org ) 

 Tour operator: Scherer Tours 

 

 Closing Concert: Grammy award-winning rock group "KINGS OF LEON”. 
 Skipass rates:   

o 1 day, € 125.- (30 April) 
o 2 days, € 140.- (including 30 April concert) 
o And for anybody staying a bit longer - 3 days € 160.- (including 30 April concert) 

 

About the Resort 
Last call! Are you going to make it? With our season finale ski trip to Ischgl, the FSC is! This trip is always 

special, as the ski pass includes rocking out on the slopes at the renowned Ischgl closing concert, this year 

with Grammy award-winning rock band Kings of Leon! We've got a weekend full of opportunities: from the 

slopes to the sauna, the rock-anthems to apres-ski, it's all here! 

Ischgl has a wide variety of terrain: with gentle slopes, broad carving pistes, challenging steeps and 

powder-filled bowls there is something to suit everyone. With some of the most up-to-date lift systems in 

the world, you will ride in style and speed. Cross the ridge at the top and you are skiing in Switzerland – it's 

usually best to start the day there to enjoy the morning sun then return to the northern-facing slopes of 

Ischgl for the afternoon’s fun. We would be selling Ischgl short if we didn't mention the apres-ski as you 

come off the valley run into town: you've got bars, pubs, clubs, and all the apres-ski vibes you can handle! 

Our hotel, Pension Hochgaltür in the town of Galtür, includes a wellness area with saunas, a plunge pool 

and a solarium with panoramic windows. There's plenty of restauraunts and bars both in town and in Ischgl, 

and we'll be arranging apres-ski and group dinners while we're there! 

Ischgl acquired a bad reputation at the beginning of the pandemic but has since been working hard to 

ensure maximum safety for its guests. The FSC will also be working hard to make this trip safe: The trip 

follows 2G+ requirements, we've limited our bus capacity, and you'll need to bring a current negative 

antigen or PCR test to board the bus in Frankfurt. 
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